
Ooutinued J’rum the First Vayc.
'• ‘ weenjos wkkoji ok .thk:ai.woK» •/•

a. M. Fox. -Mayorof AhOPity, in
.>-.receiving the statue, said:

! Jlotaore plensnrenblc task lias fallen to mv
■"ildt. isinco lhnve entered upon my oflicial

than the one in whichXamnow about
' \t<t engage, To be the medium of receiving.

Of the authorities of our beloved;
jelty, this beautiful statue, constructed m com-

\memoration of him who, under God, inthe
days of the'republic ledforth the

- tuanies ot the patriotic fathers to battle andto
and who was,: among the foremost ot

,»

;th6Se who framed the Government of our
X ’Country, is anhonor which rmost' highly es-
/vUmnte. ■■■■■

,> The monument is a beautiful one, and uni
/. .be an ornament to the city. ■ , , ..■ •' Its locution here is peculiarly well selected,
>' It is proper that the statue of \\ ashiugton.
•should bo placed infront of and command the

~','bhtrance to that venerable place wbenrtue..
great patriot was wont to enter, and e.P'v

’ - dallyso in the discharge of duties ln *r'l "*

oh him in connection with the advent ot tne
. , nation, its presence here willl be a constant

• reminder to all of the words of wisdom lie has
,’leftforthose who should come Jmo, to
‘ Study and to profit by; and it, as it

- . to someminds, by occurrences of the past,that
the immortal patriot lias been forgotten, and■ the story of his deeds for a time laid aside,

> this monumentwill bring to the people ofujis
' city, a fresh recollection of what it cost out

fathers to win the liberties with which God
. lias so ricliiy blessed us, and it is to be imped
itwill inspire us, and those who shall lollovi
11s. through all coming time, with, a renewal

-: determination, in a correct and upright citi-
zenship, to maintain them pure and unsullied,
as they were originally given us.

The’dav set apart for the unveiling this
state! v gift is most appropriately selected. .No
lnore'fitting occasion, in the whole uiilendai
of davs, could have been designated than that
which commemorates tlie Declaration ot In-
dependence—the one which we now, in these
ceremonies, so fittingly celebrate. .

And, above all, the fact that thismuinticent
project should originate with and he earned
to its successful completion by the (lear boys
and girls of our city, yet among their books,

'•with the studies of the great and good belore
. them in their everyday tasks, thus carrying

info practical life the patriotic hSsons taught
in our public school system of education, adds

■ a crowning charm to the occasion.
In the name and on behalf of the authori-

ties of the city ofPhiladelphia, I thank you,
mv dear children, lor tins beautiful gilt, mid
vou also, gentlemen ot the Association, for
your efforts in so successfully carrying out
the laudable movement of the.se youtlitiu
donors.

THE BENEDICTION.
Bishop Simpson then pronounced the bene-

diction. . , .
This concluded the ceroinomes, and the vast

assemblage dispersed.
A COJtGRATCLATOISY DESPATCH,

Mayor Fox received tliefollowing despatch:
“Citr.ssON SimiNCS, July s .—To the Citizens

afPhiladelphia: The guests of the Mountain
House send greetings and congratulations in
recognition of the gracefulceremonies in trout
of Jnclependence Hall,oftheillustriousmemory
of the man and of the great anniversary.’

Mayor Fox responded:
“Phipadkcphia, July 5.— The statue ot

Washington is in .place and commands the
entrance to the Hall where the immortal
Declaration was first made known to tlie
world. It admonishes us that the patriot-
ism of 76 is a sacred one, and must he cher-
ished bv all who love their country’. Tlie com-
pliments of tlie Mayor ot Philadelphia to the
guests of the Mountain House, trusting that
spnev revel in patriotic enjoyment on this
memorable day. Daniki. M. Fox,

“Mayor ot Philadelphia.
“To the guests of the Mountain House,

Crcsson Springs, Pennsylvania.”
Soldiers of 1812.

The soldiers and sailors of tlie war of 1812
; celebrated -'the day by a meeting in ttae.Su-

preme Court room, Alderman Peter Hay,■ President, in the chair, and John H. Prick,
Esq., Secretary. • - .

Upon roll-call 74 members answered to their
names, being 14 less than on the 22d of Feb-

Col. John Tliomiison, Chairman of the Ex-
ecutive Committee, made the following re-

President anil Members nf the. Associiition «r the
SMitrs and Vejeitders af the Wnr of 1312; The Execu-
tive Committeebeg leave respect rally toreport tlwt since
ourmeeting on the 22d of F ebruary last, but little lias
occurred In our ufluirs requiring special notice, lit
made the most vigorous efforts ill ourpower, by petitions
and otherwise, to induce Congress to passi an net for the

■V relief of the relief of the soldiers of the War of 1812 who
are in necessitous circumstances, but thus far without
success. Each branch of the National Legislature, at.

different times, passed a bill with that object; but with-
- outroncurrent action, no beneficial-result hub noon ac-

complished. Whether anything will over bo done, wo
<*imiiot venture to predict. Although not absolutely
without hope, we confess that the prospect of success is

not verv encouraging. Iu tho old com-
rades are rapidly passing away. At our meeting on the
ijtli of January last.fi/tdeH deaths were reported, and on
4he22d of.February t/erin. fcince that tune uio billow-
ing have occurred:

February 21—William Dilworth.
March 11—Joint F. Briiulle. aged 76 years.

li—-William Van Dyke, aged u years.
April o—JolmT. Roberts.

“ 32—David Bonsall, uged 76 yenys.
“ *6—Adam Asliburner.

June A. Brown,aged 80yearR,
‘ k 22—John Nice, uged 78 years.

Nell, aged 88 years.
T t „ „

Charle-- Brockermury, Jacob Coleman, John Ilflll.
•Deter ii line. John Dagcr, Captain John Heller—making
forty-one deaths reported during the mist year.

it is more than probable that others have died or
whose death your committee has not yet received any
report TOASTS. J

1. The Fourth of July, 1776—Th0 Birthday or Freedom t
r umy it vever eeuse to be commemorated.

2. Washington—Finrt iu wur, first inpeace, and first in
the heurtK ofhis countrymen.

„ ,r a. The Statesmen of the Kovolution—Models of purity,
l< .• .r I may tlieir successors imitate (

ere ami Sailois of the Revolution— I hey
, but their memory survives, and will
•mil youth.

_.. e .
•ted Soldiersnud bailors of tho beroml
udence—'Whilst they lived wo loved them
i'is dear tous.

_ .
... •

vim: Soldiers and Sailors of theANar of
thinningtheirranks with fearful rapidity
their country gallantly and disinterest-
ross do jußtieeto the tew that remain,
l Officer* and Soldiers of the Lute i\ ur—-
,■ performed their duty—generously have
been rewarded by a grateful country.
dent of the United States,
rnnr of l’miusylvunia.
s annexation to the United States—only a
me—peaceably or forcibly it must be ours.
SWraia—May the peacetul revolution, m
lit in the establishment of civil, and roll-
i in thut powerful and enlightened nation
it claims will be satisfied,
id all other peoples struggling for freedom
s attend their efforts..
—with or without political privileges—Tho
learest lriend of man.
ts were approved.
ioufor ofheersresulted as follows:
Peter Hav. • - ,
Vais—Capt.WilHam T. Elder, James Peters,
■ift, Col. Job. S. Piles, Col. Eraucjs Cooper,
piow, Capt. Jacob 11. Ilsler, Capt.Jolm

i'm* Stcrctarp-Hiram Ayres.
Stcrrlnry-JolinH.Erick. ■iterttary— Gen. CharlesM. Prevost.
■James.Berniers. '
Committee—Col. John Thompson, Col. Co-
lilds,'Major Robert 0. Neil , Gen. John
icks chums';Clmrlen Lomhuerl, Joshmi M.
iriolKern, Jr.
sideut presented the following:■ the Jlavob or the Cityoe Puij.adel-
6. 1869.—Peter Hay, Esy., President of the
of Veterans of the War of 1812—Sin: It will
imitteo of Arrangements and myself much
uld tho members-of tho Association find it
o favor us with their company, anil partlci-
cereroonlcs of the reception of the otatuo
;tcm. in front of Independence Mali, tills

silt of their acceptance of this invitation,

uembers, I tar. IheM.o.ior h^be, m-tni-

Ltation was accepted and the follow-
ise was sent: - ~

_ __(!6L’itT-ROOM“*Hbti,Js(tiii« Jlf. Fux—llqn-
iTourpolito iuvitntlon-to'the members of the
ofthe Soldiers ortBl2 to participate in the ro-
-10 statue of Washington, in front oftho Halt
euce,!ms this moment been received. In con-
the shortness of the notice, there are hut

-s in attemlaiH'e, but they accept the iiultu-
ensure,hud await your directions,
tho honor.to he,. r ... ,

; Yours, very .Ts?|cth.n^ Tip.^,.
misersof the association particimted
emonles; inaccordance with the.iti-
ind occupied u plhce on the plat-

hollyW. Eldriage,(.n>as. 10. Aldcu,
IL-liiivid Mftyhew, John Butcher

laowdcn then rend. the

l -»V_«i> J
; tiß'DiNiNh-iiooM<«:iln Wcoi«.

■plot.*in.'furniture unl-e; I'lliirncdivlth Hint are-il Jib* ter®
inve:iilon,>:ivcry.it < o.’sAY liter Cooler nndltifrjgeriitnr..
made oftwrc.-IHIn-1iin-«, *■ cltu,ffroii.all hi, ope jilci’c.-nii'l.
enclosed

1 iii ii beautiful casi*. Salesrooms *ll
Murktttstreet::. ’ ■'■ji

“Vert Sui'Eßion Oolong Teas (Black), in
6,10, IS lbs. Hnii/LomeCaddies, at oemitrvAhctl *ro™
retail prices. FAIHTHOUNK4 CO.iSOS ißfliuth st„
and 1030 Market st.” . _ ; .

The Versiont Sfrino Watei,, ■The groat remedy for Cancer, Scrofula, Bright »

Disease and other Kidney affections. Solilliy Johnston,
jaollowny & CowdericOW Aren street'.

For Twenty-five Cents
,

..

You con kill every ‘Wk.roaeliLkMerbug, fleo, ,inoOi.
bug about your premises. Dvon’s Insect low dor will do
it and nothing ewd will; Rook;out for frauds in buying.
Buy none that does not b&vc the. signature nf ErLyajt*
If you get the right tWng IJto«a» dgjth

Judicious ! Mothers and nurses use for
children a safe and plcasaut; medicine In Bower $ Infant
Cordial. '

Gents’Straw Hats can be purchasedat
OnkfordsVB3» and 83S-Chestnut street. Latest styles
nwnys onliahd. -

l 1 "

CharlesStokes,

No.624 Chestnut Sweet,

Merchant Tailor

. ■ . 1 - .CtprilXSß

Gentlemencontemplating.visiting the sea shore are
rcuuested to examine the. assortment of thin clothing
now arranged for their iuapKtion.on^ie.cmmter

Ladies’ Hats! Ladies’ Hats!!
At CharlesOakford A: Sons’, nnderthe Continental.

Corns, Bunions, Inverted: Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 915 Chestnut street.
Charges moderate.: ■» ;

Surgical Instrumentsand druggists’ sun-
e?‘ SNOWDEN & Brother,

v 23 South Eighth Street.
Singer'sSewing Machings

on cueiest possible terms, by
O. F. DAVIS,

810 Chestnut street.

TO THE IiABIES. • . , • ■ ’LaUiofl going to the sen-shore or counter slioula get
one of those elegant Sundownssold by Charles Oftkford
A Sons, and 636 Chestnut street.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarkh.
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professorof the Eye and E*r« treats

all diseases appertaining to the. abovemembers with the
utmost success. Testimonials from the
sources in the city canbe seen at his office.No. 805 Arch,
street. The medical,faculty are invited to accompany
their patients, nshe has no secrets in hla practice. Arti*
flcial eyes inserted. No charge made for examination.

_

fcWOnrOAKDS, INVITATIONS
for Purtiea, Ac. New styles. MASON ACO

au2stf§ 907 Chestnut street.

WEDDING INVITATIONS T
EN-

VY graved in the newest nml beet manner. LODIB
DREKA, Stationer anil Engraver; 1033■ Chestnut
street. . feiiOtf .

' MARRIED. ;
H \GY—LIVINGSTON—At tlio I/nited State; Lega-

tinn in Paris,on Tuesday, Jnne Bth, br L Abbe Brmiia,
first vicuirt of tlio Chilrrh of bt. Germain 1 Auxerrols,
Dr. .Tosepli Livingston Ilugy, of Philailelpliia,to Grace
Livingston.-only daughter of ColL. B. Xiviugston, of
Nevv York. _ __

DIED.
ARNOLD.—Suddenly, ontlieltli inst.. Wm.G. Arnold,

in the OOtli year of his age,
,T> , , „

The relatives andfriends and members of Robert 3lor-
ris Lodge, I. O. of 0.F,. are respeetfnlly invited to at-
tend the funeral, from bis latorceideneo, ,35 Weststreet,
Oil Weiluesday. afternoon, at 4 o’clock. -

,
BA Bit ATT.—On Sunday morning, July 4,1809, Mar)

Irvine, wife of James Burratt. and eldest daughter of

'M'be'ndat'ives ainl'friends aro invited to attend her fu*
iiernl, iron, the residence of her father, No. IjlB Pirn
street, on Wednesday afternoon. Services at St. Pauls
Kpiscopal ChurclG Third’street, below Walnut, at «»

"

CLaYiKSON .—On the 6th lust., SneaiiAnstin. wife of
John W. Clarkson,and dniigliterof" illiam 31. Shewoll,

*"lliviNE,—On Sunday, the 4tli Inst., Jolm, Infant son
of William, Jr. anil Mary A. Divine, aged 4 montliß and

from 336 South Twenty-firststreet, on Wed- I
nesday nfteriionn,7th hurt., at 4 o’clock. ■KNGLJjHART.— On the 5tU inst., John G. Englolinrt,

‘""The relatives anil friends of tlio family arerespectfully
invited to attend tlie funeral, from Ids into residence, No.
818 31urehall Btreet, on Thursday, Bth inst., at J o’clock;
iilso, Robert. Morris Lodge, I. O. of O. J Asldaml hn- |
eiimpment 1. O. of O. lOdd bellows Relief Assoela-
Iion; Neptune Hose Company, and the delegates ot

IUiLLINSIIEAB—OiI the 4th fustnnt, Emma Jane,
wifeofKdwnrdll. Holliusliead. - .

Tlio relatives nudfriendsnf the family, ore invited toi nt-
end tlio funeral, from theresidence ot hor,father, Wn-
•kim Tuggcrt, 161)3 Mount Verhuu street, on Wednesday
morning. JulyTtli, at 11 o’clock,, -

~
~,,

31ACV.—On the morning of hcvciith.month.4tli, 1869,
in tlie city of New York. Caroline It., wife of-hilyauus J.
•Mucy, and daughter of Thomas and Sarah P. Bidgivaj ,

of Philadelphia, in the 36th year of Iter “go.

Her relatives and friends are respectfully inv Bed to at-
tend licr funeral, at 10 o’clock A. JI-’ < 1m Jtuu

,,

r
1
t

next; froni-'the. residence of her husband, No. -21 West
Fortv-sevcnth st- Naw York, without further notice.

MENDENHALL. Oil the 4th inst., Mctoreou E.,
dnugliter ofK. 11. and Anna Mendenhall, aged 3 years, v

Tlie relatives mid friends of the family are respecttiilly
invited to attend tlio funeral, from licr parents resi-
dence, 1237 Buttonwood street, on, Wednesday, 7th inst.,

;it B o'clock. To proceed to Wilmington by-9’. boat
ir
jnNTZEIE—On Monday, July sth, 1569, William G.

M jlis'nialcrefnth'e am/frienSs and tlio following or-
ganizations, of which he was a member, viz.: Lodge No.
3. A Y. 31,: Girard Mark Lodge, No>,2U. A. Y. Co-
lumbia 11. R. A. Chapter, No. 91, A. Y. 31.; Empire

Lodge,No. 104,1, O. ofO. b'.J HowiirdEncampiucut.No.
33. L 6. of O, F.: Radiant Star Council, No. 45, O. U, A.
31., anil the Yigiluut Fire Company, nro respectfully in-
vited to attend nis funeral, from Ills late residence. No.
225 Catharinestreet, on Thursday morning,Bth instoUt
10o’clock. Intenuent at Lafayette Cemetery. .

SHEEHAN.—On the morning of thestli inst., Joseph,
son of John 8. and Mary C. Sheehan, aged 9mouths. It

MASONIC NOTICE.—THE’OFFICERS ANDmSnbers of ColnmliiaTl. It: A. Chapter, N0.91, will
unite with Lodge 187 at tlie Hall, Chestnut street, on
WEDNESDAY, July 7tli, at 2 oclockl.M.. to attend
tlie funeral of ourbite companion, THOaiAb HLUAfI.Bywder of llie Mj SI3IPSON, Scc’y.

TEON BAREGES. HEAVIEST MESCH
JL IRON BAREGES, 8-4 WIDE.

IRON BAREGES, 1-4 WIDE.
IRON BAREGEth 3-4 WIDE.

-EYRE ALANDELL,FQIIBTH AND ARCH.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
New Chestnut Street Clothing Estab

lishment,

818 and 820 CHESTNUT STREET.

Children’s Department.

BATHING ROBES
Bor Children from G years up,

Style, Fit and Finish Unsurpassed.

BATHING SUITS made to order at 12
Hours notice.

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS’ NOB
IkiyLl VK INSURANCE .canmako fair term; with
tbo PENN MOTUAL LIVE INSURANCE CO,, of
Philadelphia, and transact theirbusiness with the. Co-
mpany direct. Call upon or address H. G, WILSON, at
office of tho Company , 921 Chestnut street, jyCfitrp

BEG UL A B
' _

DEM.DC R ATT
I.EQisLAtHRE;. "

L--—^-wiLLIAM^OPv^ILLIN'GHAJa^-jy3tf-lsi
BATHS. ;

ufoiBARD STREETC TATO SCARES FBOMTHE

Ladies’ department strictly private. Open day and
evening.

~

npLtfrp§

M.
•

'«»“»■ WW*' r fi.r«ri\M.—Bnof of honseof W., W. Kllis','
Mr. 4WWA Sttim North Sixth Atrect,.wa» partly1burned.

.... . aiMK-MP* ■

tnanv -in 94/1 I* OfmarkOt-liodse ...at-
tlnP plcsisaht. Eleventh street and Girard avenue, Might!?

of Georg* Ota*,‘at
time tothe Holmeiburg, totally dwtrdyod. Sixteen
eniirnt to tie national interests of horses and a number of cattle btimod. Loss

l*:37.—Bow of newbmldings,Mascher street,

the i&eWfc Ledger, 11.55 M.-Ban> df HamiUon Clayton, Mill
l> I employes' of that estal)- street and ;Yorkroad, destroyed. .

Stessaa:««;
started from Cooper's Point, Camden, tor the
shores ol the “deep blue sea.” .This mam-
innth train was drawn by two locomotives,
and as itpassed through
Horse, Longacouung, lAteo, Waterford,
Winslow, Tlainniontoii, Egg Harboi
Citv and Absecum, it excited the
admiration and applause. of the
populate and was, in several places, saluted
with the usual explosive material at the com-
mand of the patriotic. At Ash and, the resi-

dence of Mr.Henszey was magnificently deco-
rated with flags and other paraphernalia of
patiiothm,andat various otherpoW alongthe-
route theroarofmusketry, pistols,fire-crackere,
&c., was heard above the deep rumblings
the rolling train. The country looked beau-
tiful, and rich fields of ripening grain almost
“ready for the reaper’s gathering hand
waveil like coming and retreating ripples on
Hie bosom of a sylvan lake, while the crops of
growing corn seemed to look up and smile at
the fostering hand of Providence, The day,,
100, was serene and invigorating^jiist such a
day- mi was calculated to give appre-
ciation to the pleasures in store for the

livht-liearted and happy throng who were
tlnmdering over the iron track toward
the “mighty sea,” ail institution winch about
one-lialt ox the number had never beheld.
Beck’s Band laid been engaged tor the occa-
sion, and as the train passed point after
point, some of the excursionists could heara*

strain •which, was fortunate enough to
escape being knocked into “pi” by flwdMae
clouds of dust the train “kicked up, but as a
general thing the “harmony ot the hand was
absorbed by the dust” long before it could
reach the ears of one-lialf the musical critics

at Atlantic City, the train stopped
in front of the splendid new Sea View Rouse,
erected-especially for the accommodation of
excursTSl parties, and the disembarkation
commenced. This presented a scene ot anima-
tion and interest which has not been wit-
nessed at that place before. Men, women and
children emerged from the cars, like the long
train Of emigrants moving across a prairie,
with hut one objective point .in view, and t-nay
was a room to dust in, wash, comb
and spruee up for dinner. but, soon
the spacious halls,rooms, &c., were filled to
overflowing, and the cry was. Still they
come!” The ladies were furnished with all
necessary appliances, so soon as the excite-
ment had subsided winch such an immense
crowd hadproduced upon the sensitive nerves
of Mr.Komgmacher and his house-keepers,
and the gentlemen were met with attentive
waiters, dust-brush ill hand, and shown to the
wash-room where they soon rid them-
selves of the dust that had accumulated in

their ears, eyes, and upon their liands ana
f'tICGS.

But one motive now seemed to actuate every
one. That was to make each other as happy
as possible, and to see who could get a seat at
the flrst table. But, by a wise arrangement ot
Mr. Childs and Mr. Muekle, which was faith-
fully earned out by the proprietors and the
servants, the ladies and children were seated
lirst.and they filled the capacious diningroom
to its utmost capacity. After the ladies had
finished, the tables were immediately sur-
rounded by those of.tlie sterner sex, and the
eating was kept up until nearly the time liad.
arrived for returning borne.

3he bathing was grand, and many enjoyed
its luxury to their hearts’ content. One ot the
most pleasant features of the whole occasion
was that not a single individual of the whole
tifteeh hundred whoavailed themselves ot Mr.
Childs’s invitation became in the slightest de-
gree affected by a too free indulgence in in-
toxicating drinks. Hence, no accident oc-
curred,and noone was in anywise endangered.

About 3 o’clock half the dining room was
cleared of its tables, chairs, &c., the movable
partition walls put up, and tliu lovers oi Terp-
reeboreau exercise commenced “tripping the
light fantastic toe,” to the “sound of flutes
and soft recorders,” if trombones, big drums,
cornets, picealoes, horns, bassoons, &c., can
he thus designated. Whilst this was going on
in one part., the hungry were satiating their
appetites iii the other, and “all went merry as
a marriage hell.
-The hour arriving for departure home,«

scramble commenced for seats in the cars, and
again the tide of humanity was seen sweeping
along the streets, coming from every direction.
In half an hour the multitude were comforta-
bly seated, and, at twenty minutes past seven,
they were again on their way home, invigo-
rated and retreslied by their visit to the sea.

Everything passed off pleasantly, nothing
occurring to mar the happiness and pleasures
of the dav. The whole thing was a complete
success, and it must he a source of gratifica-
tion and delight to Mr. Childs to ieel and
know that he has thus contributed so much to-
wards cementing the ties oi friendship be-
tween himself and those in his employ. Itis

an exhibition of those characteristics which
are not measured by moneyed considerations,
and which willfind their reward in the affec-
tions of the beneficiaries. n

Fires. \J
The following fires werereported during Sun-

day :
,il’O I*. M.—No. 322 \ork avenue.

2.20 I’. M.—Hoof of dwelling of James Camp-
bell. No. 723 Juniper street.
“i'll* M.—Hoofof No. 410 Monroe street,
n 30 P. M.—No. 405 North Tenth street.
11.20 P: M.—The Walnut Mills, at Bell’s

Corner. Twenty-third Ward, owned l>y Win.
j*\ Gordon, were totally destroyed. Loss,
54,000. Insurance, $2,000.

The following fires occurred yesterday:
2.33 A. M.—Boof oftavern southwest corner

.Seventh and Lombard streets.
4.15 A. M.—No. 1372Kidge avdliue.
7.40 A. M.—Boof of unoccupied house, No.

000 Carpenter street.
„

,

7.50 A. M.—Koofsof Nos. 1304 and 1306Wood
street. Loss, $5OO.

8.40 A.M—hoofs of N05.3700,3702, 3704,3700,
5708 and 3710 Market street.

0.10 A. M.—Dwelling of Mrs. Sarah Bender,
on Nicetown lane, east of Germantown Kail-
road. "

. ' .

0.34 A. M.—Boof offrame dwelling,Belgrade
andPalnier streets.

9.45 A. M.—No. 235 South FifthjStveet.
10.15 A. M.—Koof of Market-house at

Eleventh and Spring Garden streets.
11.05 A. M.—Boot of No. 707 NorthTwenty-

third. . •

1118 A. M.—House of Win. Thompson, 1331
Eisherstreet.

11.30A. M.—Boof of dwelling No. 707 Coates
street. •

11.40 A. M.—Boof of No. 200 Catharine
street.

11.45 A. M.—Koofs of three houses in the
rear of No. 320 Stanley street. Loss, $2OO.

12.30 P.M.—No. 1441 Salmon street.
12.61P. M.—Boof of No. 224 Wharton street.

Loss, $3O.
2.30 P. M.—Boofs of No. 1517, 1519 and 1521

Hickev street, burned oft’.
3.10P. M.—-Koof of N0.131 Catharine street,

slightly damaged. -

4.50 P. M.—Stable of .Tames ICentwell, No.
1817 Jones street. sUiglitly damaged.

5P. M.—John Shaffer’s confectionery store,
No. 71*7 South Second street. Loss, $2OO.

0.10 P. M.—No. 1320 Warnook street.
0.19 P. M.—Bear of No. 1311 Atmore street.
0.30 P. M—N.E.eorner Thirteenth andVine

streets.
7110 P. M.—Koof, No. 124Congress street.
9.00 P. M.—Bobf, No. 734 S. Second street, :
9.00 P. 31.—800f, No. li9Primo street:. .....

9 P. 31;—No. 1243 Montgomery avenue.
9.10 P. 31.—Passyunk road, above Keed

Street. _ r __ rr .
9.38 ft. Sl.—Stable, Tasker streetTTielow Se-

*

9,45 P.M.—Shop of Morris, Taslcev & Mor-
ris, Pear street , below Third.

p 40.—Barn of James Gowen at Mount Airy,
Twentv-second Ward, totally destroyed.

The following accidents.occurred yesterday:
Thomas Cutter, aged fourteen years, had Ins

hand badlv shattered by the explosion:
of a pistol, at Jefferson avenue and \V harfon
street. ; Takenhome, No. E302 Jefferson aye-

'"jnines Mofaii, residing at No.’ 122t: .North
.Fifth street, was shot in the breast and was
seriously injured, ....

..

The following eases were admitted into the
Pennsylvania Hospital:

Thos. McKinney, 14 years of age, residing
at H>lo Lombard street, ivas badly burned,
about the face, bv the explosion ot powuor.

James Euery (colored), .Hi years, of age,
residing in Shell street, had one of Ins fingers
shot off. , j -

David Gibson (colored), tlurty-seven years
of age. living in Brien’s court, betweenTenth
and Eleventh streets, liad his left hand shot |
offby the explosion of a gun. ' •• • ,

John Stevens (colored), twenty-five years of
age, residing at 1025) Barclay street, was badly
burned in the face by the explosion of .pow-
der •'

William Shamolin,thirty years of age, resi-
ding at fifteenth and Bedford streets, find his
ear nearly severed from the liead.by a razor,
causing a severe wound. ■ '

John McGarrigan,.fifty-seven years of age,
residing at Twentieth and Alter streets, whs:

1. shot in the thigh by some unknown-person, i ’ •
Joseph Labos, fifty years of age, residing at

No. 1510 Carpenter street, fell down stairs, at
his home, and broke hisleg. .

Casper Kramer, 41 years of age, residing m
Hare street, was kicked by a. horse m the
face, and badly injured.

Fighting, AC.
Some people generally celebrate holidays by

gettingfull of whisky and. creating disturb-
nnces upon tlie streets. Yesterday, according
to the police reports, there were very few ar-
rests for drunkenness, and no disturbances of
any consequence.

,
,

...

'l’he firemen, as will be seen bv tlie long list
offires which occurred duringyesterday, were
running about nearly all day.and various com-
panies took occasion to indulge in races; and
a war of words, in which those who partici-
pated made first-class blackguards ot thein-:
selves, occurred frequently. The only serious
disturbance which is reported by the police
was a collision between the Fame Hose and
the Harmonv Engine, at Twentieth and South
streets, in which a man is said to have been
shot. No further particulars are given.

Fireworks.
For over five years the people residing near

Fifth and Tasker streets have . been accus-
tomed to give a grand display of fireworks
upon the evening of the Fourth ot .Tilly. Sum
scriptions are taken up among the residents,
and whole families are kept at home to enjoy
tlie scene. Last evening the neighborhood
was in a blaze of light.

.

Rockets, torpedoes, blue-lights, pm-whecLs,
fire-crackers, in fact almost every article
manufactured by the pyrotechnist, were
broughtfort hand set oil'to the delight of thou-
sands. The Jefferson Cornet Band was in at-
tendance, and pleasure was the:watchword of
the evening. All passedoff harmoniously,and
at a late hour the scene closed and the neigh-
borhood was soon at rest. Much credit is due
to those who hail charge of tht! display.

CelebrationatSt. FatricU's Academy.
The day was celebrated in a becoming mail:

ner by the pupils of St. Patrick’s Academy, N,
W. comer of Twentieth and Locust streets,
Sister Mother Victorine, Superioress; by hold-
ing their annual exhibition and distribution
of lire.niiums in St. Patrick’s Hall, which was
largely attended. The premiums were distri-
buted by Rev. J.E.'Mulliollund, assisted by
Rev. M. A. Ryan, there being also present
Fathers James O’Reilley, Joseph Ridgeman
and J. J. McElrov. Tlie musical and other
exercises were creditable in the extreme, and
the good order marking the' proceedings was
most commendable. The young ladies, in ad-
dition to being most neatly dressed, wore, neat
sashes containing the'national colors, and the
ceremonies were imst interesting throughout.

The Demuvruuu ,»....ot*iiit ton.
It was formerly the habit of the Democracy

to celebratethe day by a mass-meeting in In-
dependence several yearn nast-
thcsemeetings have been abandoned. The
day was observed, however, by “The Demo-
cratic Association of Pennsylvania,” at the
hall. Nos. <lOl and 903 Arch street.

Thomas May Peirce, Esq., read the Declare
tion of Independence, and an oration was
delivered by S. E. Megargee, Esq.

Sfecial Sack of Boots and Shoes.—T. L.
Asbbridge & Co. will sell at their store, 505
Market street, to-morrow morning, at 10
o’clock, about 800 cases of boots and shoes of
city and Eastern manufacture, to which the
attention of dealers is called. Open early in
themorning for exaniination.

Parer Hangings.—No. 3 Decatur street—
Howell & Brothers, paper-hanging manufac-
turers,are prepared to furnish,at wholesale, all
styles of paper hangings, at their store, No. 5
Decatur street, until the completion of their
new store mi Sixth street, below Market.

AVi: call attention to our special notice of
tlie card of the Penn Mutual Insurance Com-
pany for agents: also, to tlu-ir card on the
tourrli page', showing tile advantages ol the
Mutual svstem ofLife Insurance.

Pai l Mouthy CiuAits.—Breshimportation
Just the brand for summer smoking. Don’l
go oat of town without a box, only Sit*. Me-
Camber. Seventeenth and Locust.

Dbink the famous Arctic Soda Water and
read the Evening Bulletin, at, Hillman’s
News Stand; at North Pennsylvania Depot. ;

KEW JERSEY MATTERS.

The EouitTH in Camden.—The Pourth, or
rather Monday, passed off in Camden in the
usual stvle, nothing of any material conse-
quence occurring to disturb the quiet of the
day. A few slight accidents happened, and
one or two arrests wore made.

Committed.—Four colored menwere yes-
terday committed to answer by James S.
Henry, of Newton township, for riotous con-
duct and fighting.

Blag Presentation.—Post No. 6, G.A.R.,
of Camden, was presented, yesterday morn-
ing, with a splendid flag, by the ladies of
Camden. .

FROM NEW YOBR.
NewYork, July 6.—An inquest was hold yesterday by

Curonvr Flynn in the cube of Frank Hunker, who was
stubbed in his own sitloon on the -night of the 25th ult.
The jury returned a verdict tlmt deceased came to his
death from stabs received at the hands of JohuHustings
Hastinas has thus fur managed to elude arrest.

The anniversary of our uutipnal independence waa
celebrated in this city yesterday with-the customary,
honors. The First Division paraded, the Triuity bells
chimed, the shipping and public buildings displayed
lavish limiting, the boys exploded fire-crackers all day,
mntinfees were hold, excursions were numerous uud the-
display of fireworks at night was graml. During the
day tho usual number of casualties occnrred from the
careless use of powder and firearms, but none of them
were of a serious character. ' . •

The Athletics, of Philadelphia, and the Atlautlcs
played a sociable gnm» at the Capitolina Grounds, lfrook*
lyn, yesterday. It was won by the lnttor, the scoro
standing Mto 18. Severalthousand people witnessed tho
contest. • . ■,

•: CITY NOTICES.
Buiixktt’b ‘Matchless-' Perfume, ,-I‘lCiori-

mel, ' is rich, puro and .stainless, os, flowored scouted
dew. • • \

PuitK and la-hthous as "White Satin, are
Th'iyToethTo wliicirSdiT<)t)oNt is dallylipplio<L Aml~iio
womier—fer the Quilfay Suyonaria, or Bark of tho
Chilean Sunp Tree, which is one of its components* is
used in South America for removing spotu from white
silks without injuring the fabric. Of all preservatives
and antiseptiewit is, according to-the fatuous French
botanists and chemists, Fleury and ChiUu’rd, the most
potent end the wost-hnimless. .

JBST FROMPMt**', "

A LARGE INVOICE

PARIS DRESS SKI «T S

FOR WALKING AND DRIVING,

. Of-the Latest Styles and. Matet*ia,ls-v

At |S OO and |G OO each.

Accidents.

ABOVE BROAD STREET.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ROSE HILL CEMETERY.
A new and beautiful CEMETERY ha* been rocrnitly

located on LANCASTER Avenue, a short clUtnocofrom
Overbrook Station, on the Pennsylvania. Central Rail-
road, just beyond tho city lino and near tho boundary or
the new City park. The HestonvlUo Passenger Unit*
rood, it I* expected, will shortly ho extended and pass in
front of this Cemetery. These grounds, in natural and
created 'embellishment*, are equaled by few and sur-
passed by no Cemetery in the The projector*
are now selling a limited number of Lot* of 10 by 12 feet
at S2O per lot. payable in installment*. The price will
shortly bo doubled. Portlonsof the ground can now.bo
allotted to Societies on favorable terms. Parties desiring

to purchftse are invited to visit these grounds without
delay, and judgefor themselves of tlio julvantaaesonerea.
For further information,apply at the Office ofthe Presl-
dent. A. M. HOPKINS,atm ’ MS WALNUT Street,
Or of the Secretary, OEO. CHANDLERPAUL,

1723 North TENT# Street.
BOARD OF MANAGERS: .

A.M.Hopkins, | Geo. Chandler Paul,
Jacob Gakelor, • ! Geo. W.Buckmau,

i Sami. J. Wallace. .
je!73mrps

(£p» Root’s Wrought Iron Sectional

SAFETY BOILER.
ThisBoiler, of which over100 have been sold during

the past two year*, bring composed of the best \\ rought
Iron Tubes. tested to WO pounds, and having no largo
sheet iron shell to explode, offers absolute safety from
explosion. Itcombines economy, durability and other
advantages ofthe sectional form, Bemt for Pamphlets.
Persons wanting Boilers in Philadelphia v‘cinllty

will be called upon hy ftddresMnff JOHN B. ROOT, 05
and 97LIBERTY Street,New York.

Wanted, un energetic ‘

LOCAL AGENT.
-je22 tuf)ilrpt - -

THE UNITKD CANAL AND KAIL*
HOAD COMPANIES OK NEW JKHSKY.

TekntoX, June 21at, 1539,
To the Stockholders Of tho Delaware nndltaritun Oh*

habComimtiv, the Camden and Amboy Kmlroad and
TriUi.-portutSon Compuny, tho New Jersey Italiroad »»‘l
Transportation C«»mpauy.» and the J’hiUulelphla and
Trenton Railroad Company;. ■ 4 . .

, r.. .
All Stockholders; n*. registered .-on tb* book* of tho

übove-nniuid companies on the 15th day of Jut). Jo ».*«

w ill bccntlilctl to subscribe for l-tlteen ter rent. "■
their ni;un-K«le interests in the four cutiipames, in new
stock at par, as follows: .

Firtt—Fifty per cent, at tlie time «r subscription,
between the 22tfday of July and the 10th da> or August,
IS

S»crm</—Fifty per cent, between the ZM day of January

mol the 10th day of February, WO. -
~ .

Subscriptions rweireil and tirst instalment payable at
the offices of the companies where the last dividend was
collected, viz.: At the Office of the Camdenand Amboy,
liailroad and Transpnrtftt on Company, No. 20e South
Delaware avenue, Philadelphia, ana at theOflicoof the
New Jersey Railroad and Transportation Company, No.
11l Liberty street. New York.RldllAllI) STOCKTON.{Treasurers

11. J. boUTHMAYIt, V
'

,r ,July oth, 1869. „
_

jyO-lMrp
_

ty-—, CHEMIOAL BUSINESS WA NTED.
IIts? —lly a Crudnato in Analytical Cheiiiistfv-witli or
without capitol. AddressC.il. J.,carollox I ~ 1 liila*
deipltla.l’a. D'i- 1 _H>_

TRADESMEN'S HAVING FUND
midLoan Association-Stated meeting TG-XIGHT*

Kighth Htreet,below Green. Money to loan. Ncwulmn-u
i»»m-d to borrower* if desired. s. jnowN, Secretary.

iv-g. THE CENT ItAit NATIONAL
u-er BANK. riiTLADBLI’HiA, July 2d, IstW.

At a meeting of the Bonrd of Director*; held this da>.
Mr. CHAKJjBS WUKKLBB wub uimullimuwl Y <*Jectwl
Vice'' President of tbi« Hank, and Mr. HAM.LLL ».

B^SU“MUUt CmI,%IKO. KITCHEN, dodder.

ir=f» ST. .TAMES HOTEL,
BOSTON*. ,

...

Ab the traveling season approocheB,if our patrons >wll
kindly infonn ua either bytelegram or letter of tlicar in-

tended arrival, w© canhe better prepared for their com-
f0

j
r yB-m tb6ts . PBOPBIETOB ST. JAMES HOTEl,.

TOURISTS, DON’T FAIL TO SE-
IU? cure n box of-thosefine cigars(whichl l (|uu selling
at lens than cost of importation. McCABAHLtt.
tecuth and Locust atrecta. ~ ■-. ; v

__

j>d-dtrps

B. EBANKPALMER; LL. D., SUB-
geon Ajrtiet, has jußth|en cOmndsalpned by the

Surgeon-General to supply tW Palmer Arm and Leg for
mutilated Officers of the U. S. Army and Navj. rho
Governmental offices ore to be located in
New York and Boston, and are all conducted l>> l>r.
PALMKK, m>j77Btrp§

HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518
and 1620 Lombard Btreot,Dispensary Depnrtonent.

—Medical treatment andmedicinefurniahod gratuitously
to thepoor. . ; - ■ ■ ,

STATE BIGHTS 808 SALE.—
State rights of a Yulimblo invention just patented,

and designed for tlio slicing, cutting and chipping of
dried beef, cabbage, Ac., ore hereby offered for sole. It
is an article of great value to proprietors of hotels ana
restaurants, and it should be introduced into every fam-
ily. State rights for sale. Model cau be seeu at tho
tC‘!nv?o-^f£ol^C0’ oper ’B^oi

& HOFFMAN.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

GIRARDROW.
mbfls tu th Omrpl

my7-3m<p

fag tu th sSmrp

ion SALE ON

'CARRIAGES.

OFFICE OF THEPHILADELPHJAly? ANI) BEADING BAILBOAD COMPANY, No.
227 S. FOUETII BTBEET.

PHILADELPHIA, Juno2O,IBO9.
NOTICE—In accordance with the terms of tho leaso

nml contract between the East Pennsylvania Bailroad
Company and tho Philadelphia and Beading Bailroad
Company, dated May 19, 1809, the Philadelphia and
Beading Bailroad Companywill pay at- their .office, 227
South FOUETH street, Philadelphia, on aud after tho
120th day of July, iBC9i a DIVIDEND of 91 60por, share,
clenrofnlltnxosi to tlio Stockholdcrßoftbo'Enßt Penn-
sylvania BailroadCompany, as tfcy stand (registered on
thebooks of the East Pennsylvania Bailroad Company
on tlio Ist of Jhly, 1809. , ■S. BBADFOBD,

Treasured ofPhiladelphia and Beading Bailroad Oo.;

NOTE.—Thetransfer books of theEAST PENNSYL-
VANIABAILBOAD COMPANY will be clpsod onJuly
luhdreopenedon-Julylltb,lBo9. - !

-- lIENBYC. JONES,
je29iijy2orp§ Treasurer East Pennsylvania KB. Co.

E PHILADELPHIAAND BEADING
Bailroad Compnny, Office 227 SouthFourth street,
lelphip, Juno3oth, 1809. „ (i .j

’ DIVIDEND NOTICE. . ,

* The Transfer Books of tffls Coinpahy .will ho-closed
on TIHJItSfIAY, Jniy Bth, and reopened FBIDAY, July

A Dividend of Five Per Cent, has boon .declared on tho
Preferred and Common Stock, clear of tho National aud
State Taxes, payable in Common Stock on miffafter the
22d of July next, to the holders thereof, as they shall
stand registered on tho Books of the Company at tho
close of bueinepson the Bth of,July noxt.

All payable at this Office. ’
All Orders for Dividends must, bo•-witiicMmcl add

' Btumped. * b- BllADi OBD,.
jyl •iGtrp ; , •- • . -

Treasurer.
r OFFICE OF THE SPBtNG g'aB-

DEN-INSURANCE COMPANY, N. W.COENEB
SIXTH AND WOOD STREETS. .

l_ PIUX.AIUSLPUIA, July 5,1869.
TheBcianl ofTilrnffmahavothis day declareda divi-

dend of SIX VKIt ('BNT. out of the earnings of the
Company for the last six months, payable to the otoeK-
holdeiH or their legal representatives, at the Office oil he.
Company; on aiiu after the 16th instant, dear <>t all
taxes. JOHN A. 1’ KV*

j\G*tu tli Secretary.

FOR SALE.

> TO RENT.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO„

1413 and. 1414 Chestnut Street,

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

' FI) KNIT 13R ETtKC.

FURNITURE.

SEWING MACHINES.

LEGAL NOTICES

(V-5» OFFICE OF THEPENNSYLVANIA
COMPANY FOR INSURANCE, ON LITE*

AND GRANTING ANNUITIES.3M Walnut stra-t.
Philadelphia,July 5, itiea.

Tho Director* have this day declared a dividend of
Seven and a imlf Per Cent, on lltelr capital stock for
the Inst six months, which will be paid on clear
ofn"" ,X- SVM.B.HIU..

jy6 Jr
_ _

„
_

_ _

Actuary.
rt-gj» THEIBANKOF NOBTH AMECICA.

l'tiiLAitr.LPmA,July 3,1669.
Tho Director*have this day declurod a dividend, far

the last six month., of Ten I’erCent., clear ofTax, pay
able onand after Bth instant,

JOHN H. WATT,
jy63t§ Cashier.

iv-S» PHILADELPHIA, SEVENTHILS* MONTH 6tli, 1869.
THE MINK 1111,1, AND fiCHUYLKIiIi HAVEN

ItAIMtOAI) COMPANY liavo declared a acini-annual
Dividend of Four I’er Cent., clear oftaxes (equal to twa
dollarsper aharol. payable on or after the ISth taut. The
Transfer Book will be closed until that date,

jydtutit «3t§ SAMUEL MASON. Treasurer.

MOTHS IN FURNITURE.
I am now prepared to destroy Moth* and othai*Insect*

in Furniture and Blattraoee* by a new patent eteara
process, which destroy* all animal life without injury U
the wood,and which improves the elasticity of thehair.

GEO. J.HENKELS,
1301 and 1303 Chestnut Street.

A. & H. LBJAMBRE
HAVEREMOVED THEIR

Furniture and Upholstering Warerooms

TO 1127 CHESTNt f STREET,

GEO. J.HENKELS,
CABINET MAKER,,

Established 1844.
1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

W f|lUl & HJllSOti'S |f{
Sewing Machines,

Easy Payments,
914 Chestnut Street. \

Ml PETERSON & CARPENTER, Ml
SlgT general agents. wl a

ic2OH tu tli lyiT

-^CTrLANE,"
Builder ofFirst-class Light and Heavy

CABBIAGEJS,
Bespectfully invites attention In his largo "h**
flnibhed Carriages. Also, orders taken for Carriage;*
every description, at

Manufactory and TVarerooms,
3432, 3434 nnd 3430 MARKET STBEET,

Threo souarcs west of Pennsylvania Bailroad Depot,
West Philadelphia.

TN THE ORPHANS’ OOUKT FOR THE
X City and County of Phihuielpliia.—Estate of JOHN
MAKE. deceased .—The Auditor appointed b> tlmOourt
to audit, aettle and adjust the account of GB.OBOE
ABHJIEAD, Trustee under the will of JOHN MABR.
decentied, and to report distribution of the balance in
(lie Immls Jf tho HccountnntvWlll meet W lO
terested, for the purpose of his upnoitilmont on BION-
DAY, July 12,1809,at 12o'clock, M., at bis office, No.
158 South thepC,it^Hllad^Ma.

jy367 89106t§ ■ ..

•TiTraIS“<HHPHANS’' CQUBi-I’OB.THBI oity nml Comity of Philadelphia— Estate of
UATHABINEII.MATTBON,.deceased.—Tlio Auditor
aneointed by the Court to audit, settle an 4 adipst theae-
c?uSt of8. H . MATTSON. Administrator of the estato
of OATHABINE H. MATTSON, del*used, and to re-
port distribution ofthebalance in the hands_ofthon

ao
couiitant.willmpbtthe parties Interred for «ie pot

the city ofPii!ladt>lph!a.
j v.AuoHAN DAnljlljoi

. jyG-tn,tli,R.Ctw ; ; Auditor.

T7IOB ALE.—STOCK AJSD MAOHINEBVI of a Mill doing »AWaftfebdst location in the city: ttinplete set ef macMnory

StrCGtß. ' "

,-T—

"»■
. BOAKPIMG. _

Desirable board oan be had
for two families, within live minutes

XVuvno Station, Germantown.
thclieff vVc. Apply at Nov 1M North AVfttQrHt. jy6 2t__

IgipTio-nsE to•»mT 1--HASrost>Mm.v
Biiil Furnished, at No; : 223 North -Twontioth sncw.
ATiplv-ontliH-promißei.

C*{ny!4-TP tf 324 Olieatuut atroot ibolow. Fourttu


